
Friday, March 90,

BIG AMATEUR
SHOW TONIGHT

Amateurs will hold the boards
at the Empress again tonight in
addition to the regular bill of
vaudeville features. Among the
local acts announced for tonight
are Eddie Boyer and Helen Morris
In novelty dancing; Hooligan,
Flaherty and Skookum Pete ln
comedy; Leslie R. Hale in army
and navy trumpeting; Dan Phil-
lips, Myrtle James and Bill Car-
ter; Pauline Arming In a new act,
and a musical "act by two Seattle
children. . i i

ASKS $1,500,000
FOR HEART BALM

LOB ANGELES, March 20. —Maud Armfield has sued Bryant
H. Howard, millionaire, for fl,*
500,000 for failure to keep his
promise to marry her.

CARSTENS BUYS
BLATTNER HOME

Thomas Carstens, president ot
the Carstens Packing company,
has purchased the home of the
late F. S. Blattner on Proapect
bill. The dwelling cost $16,000,
and the property included 20
lots. ______________

*

ROYAL DIVORCE
STOCKHOLM, Msrch 20.—The

council of state has divorced
Prince William of Sweden and
Princess Marls who was Grand
Duchess Marie Pavlovna of Rus-
sia.

Steal Toy Bank
Thieves stole the penny box of

the children and got 90 cents and
a watch at the home of J. L.
Drake, South 65th street, last
night.

'CASCARETS' FINE
FOR THE BOWELS

No headache, bad taste, soar
stomach or rooted tongue

by morning.

Get a 10-cent vox now.
Are you keeping your liver,

stomach snd bowels clean, pure
snd frssh with Cascarets—or
merely forcing s passageway every
few days with salts, cathartic pills
or castor oil? This Is Important.

Cascsrets Immediately cleanse
the stnmaoh, remove the sour, un-
digested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the exoees bile
from the liver and carry out ot
the system the constipated waste
matter and poison ln the bowels.

No odds how sick, headachy,
bilious and constipated you feel,

a Cascaret to-night will straighten
you out by morning. They work

while you sleep. A 10-cent box
from your druggist will keep your
head clear, stomach sweet and
your liver and bowels regular for

months. T>on't forgst the chil-
dren—their little Insldes need a
gentle cleansing, too.Old People Need

A Bowel Stimulant BEST REPORTER
IN CHICAGO DIES

CHICAGO, March 20.—Chicago
newspapermen are planning an
elaborate funeral for John L.
Lawson, star reporter on the Chi-
cago Tribune, and considered the
best reporter In Chicago, who was
killed last night by falling down
the elevator shaft of the Chicago
Press club building.

Won't Enjoin
Messenger Boys
DETROIT, March 20. — Judge

Tuttle refused to grant an In-
junction against striking messen-
ger boys of the Western Cnlon
whom the company alleged were
interfering with Its business.

Drove Too Fast
County Speed Officer A. E.

Royal yesterday afternoon arrest-
ed H. J. Brace, a Seattle manu-
facturer, and Tom Bußchlng of
Tacoma on charges of exceeding
the speed limit on the Pierce
county section of tbe Pacific
highway.

ENDORHE PLATOON.
Meeting last night at the arm-

ory, the United Spanish War Vet-
erans, . John R. Thompson camp
No. 1, unanimously endorsed the
firemen's two-platoon system, to
be voted upon at the coming elec-
tion. The Patriotic Order of Sons
of America of Tacoma also en-
dorsed the proposed system last
niitht.

Tlie Ideal One Is a Mild I.;i\nin<-
Tonlc That Will Keep the

Bowels Gently Active.
Healthy old age is so absolute-

ly dependent upon the condition
of the bowels that great care
should be taken to see that they
act regularly. The fact is that as
age advances the stomach mus-
cles become weak and inactive
and the liver does not store up
the Juices that are necessary to
prompt digestion.

Some help can be obtained by
eating easily digested foods and
by plenty of exerciße, but this
latter is Irksome to most elderly
people. One thing is certain, that
a state of constipation should al-
ways be avoided, as it is danger-
oua to life and health. The best
plan Is to take a mild laxative as
often as is deemed necessary. But
with equal certainty It Ib suggest-
ed that cathartics, purgatives,
physics, salts and pills be avoided,
as they do but temporary good
and are so harsh as to be a shock
to a delicate system.

A much better plan and one
that thousands of elderly people
are following, is to take a gentle
laxatlve-tonlc like Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, which actß as near-
ly like nature as is possible. In
fact, the tendency of this remedy
Is to strengthen the stomach and
bowel muscles and so train them
to act naturally again, when med-
icines of all kinds can usually be
dispensed with. This Is the opin-
ion of many people of different
ages, among them Mrs. Mary A. P.
Davidson, of University Mound
Home, San Francisco, Cal. She
Is 78 and because of her seden-
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MHS. MARY A. P. DAVIDSON

tary habits and continual bowel
trouble. From the day Bhe began
taking Df. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin she has had no further In-
convenience and naturally she is
glad to say kind things of thla
remedy.

A bottle can be bought of any
druggist at fiftycents or one dol-
lar. People usually buy the fifty
cent size first, and then, having
convinced themselves of Its mer-
its, they buy the dollar size, which
la more economical. Results are
always guaranteed or money will
be refunded. Elderly persons of
both sexes can follirw jtliese sug-
gestions with every insurance of
good results.

Families wishing to try a free
sample bottle can obtain it post-
paid by addressing Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 419 Washington St.,
Monticello, 111. A postal card
with your name and address on It
will do.

X link Your Interests to This Chain of Credit Stores. * M

1 SPRINGTIME MEANS f
\ NEW CLOTHES TIME f»W Think of the pleasure you will have in wearing the

new styiles from now until fall—If you buy them now. M
Anil why shouldn't you have them now, when I

t You Can Buy Them for $1.00 a Week }|
1 SPRING HTYIiKH BEAUTIFUL STYLES |
J IN MEN'S SUITS "< WOMEN'S WEAR L|

a- „.„ _.i„*_.___. *_,_.._ _._._, To attempt to describe1 Snappy clothes they are new T
LA for young men and men spring would take a full

who want to stay young. page. Almost every n1 Good tailoring, of course, garment Is different, ln I
jr the only kind that goes either style, materlai or %A

Into our clothes. Two shade, so you can be w*

J * and three piece suits, sure of getting Individ- I
|r with patch pockets, uality.. Come in tonior- Si
*! striped effects; made 10 and see them wheth-
J with style and made to er you are ready to buy I
ft wear. The <P 1C 7C or not. Priced fit 7c \k
"l prices begin at \f lOiI U up from .. . . jjI 111 3 mm

m We tmi y Hie Eanioua Silver Brand of Shirt* and Ll
tl Collars. [Q
jj OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M. SATURDAY. if

I—flPBJ-^{ 1125 C St. }<
J BETWEEN THE CABLES

THS TAOOMA TIMES. PAGE THBIB.

1000 Spring Waists s-t" $1.95
A special large purchase oi new 1914 waists, made in New York a few weeks ago, has now arrived and willlie offered for sale
at the above low price.
Every new style and wrinkle that is new. Every new material and endless showing of pretty styles make this assortment the
most effective ever offend in the waist line.
There are crepes, lawns and voiles, daintily hand embroidered, trimmed with rufflings and cut in the latest of styles including
the favorite Batwing sleeve. These and other attractive styles are offered tomorrow at $1.96

CLEVER NEW SUITS AND COATS
Our medium priced assortment of women's coats and suits in tbe new lf»14 spring styles is particularly pleasing in the quality
and excellent styles offered. We feature the following prices:

Our Showing at $14.98 c?ats and suits at $19.98
ma— 11 ii i i i • t. rr COATS AND SUITS—We are showing new Coats withCOATS—At this low price we are showing smart new Top -, , \u0084 . . . \u0084 \u0084„

, "T • i • _i.4
_

„„,i
/( \u0084 -. \u0084 Ca.. v \ i i -i i i. flounce-bottom stvlcs in the newest materials in plain and( oat in the fashionable Balniacaan and similar up-to-date f inixlliros. X large selection of black coats also includ-models in new mixtures, plaids and many of the new plain 0f fc| , ()W we only
mrlSm \ iflw! « SL'l i" "•

'" Vi '• i " i »J that the new models in those delightful spring colors inSUITS —All the Suits we are showing this season have been \ , . 4 - ... ,„ H,^ «„____!* _T u._l m**A
\u0084,,,- . , *"\u25a0 , \u0084 \u0084 XT extreme and conservative stvlcs are the tmest we have yet

personam' selected from a tremendous assortment ot the New , \u0084 . _- ' <mqqqkr , •, r j • i j i 4 i i , j seen at this price ot $19.w0York markets and include only the very latest and most ap- ' \u25a0» ••—\u25a0\u25a0l •_-\u25a0_*\u25a0 rkrkT/,r, ~~proved stylos, with the two and three-tier and tunic effects. SPRING GARMENTS, PRICE $24.98
All shades are represented. These are priced at $14.98 SUITS AND DRESSES—The best obtainable in the Eastern
DRESSES—Handsome Silk and Wool Dresses, every one of narketa, bought with our cash purchasing power and enor-
thein right up to the minute in style, materials, colors and niOUH rctomves, have enabled us to obtain beautiful garments
trimmings, are shown here. They include crepe de chines, far the women of Tacoma at prices that seem excessively mod-
taffetas and messalints, as well as all wool poplins, crepes and v{..xio for mi .\x exclusive, charming and dainty garments as
serges. The best designs only at our low price of $14.98 vve are se nj n jr a t $24.98

_>

Magnet Brand nutter--In M llutter justreceived— 9fl«» Oal. cans 52.88 Crackers—Huntley and Palmer
lb. Hijuareß, received dally by vlb OUC Swift's .Silver Leaf Pare Lard— English Biscuits. A large as-
express, OC» :i XXie. tor f*sc /~4 No. 3 pall . .". SOc sortnient In half pound «. Cr
per lb JUC Minnesota liuttei—Fin- QE« I -m-T>A_P^V\7' No. 5 pall 75c pkgs IUU
Or 3 lbs. for fI.OO est rooking, alb _-Jl* VJI J. \y V/V> J. V No. 10 pall fI.UO Tacoma Made Crackers—All
Freeh Kllensburg Tub Mutter— 2 llib. for 4lic v Package tfereals— kinds. Make your own setec-
Arrlves dally by express; QOt. l'»fe Olive <W Ki-om Italy—

-^
, 1 Uncle Sam Ureakfast Ofl#» tlon—

per lb JJO (leo. Washington Brand- Spe- Ljv\ _T\ _fi "I O In Kood fcWU Per pkg 10c
Fresh Oregon llutter— QA_ C |%l— LllJcHvl.CLlo Roman Oflr Per doz 90c
alb OUC I, <tcans 40c KJ^/ WIM/iU Meftl 4UU In bulk, wood box soda omck-
-3 lbs. for «W_ Q\ it cans 75c Albers Broß.' Violet Q*» ers, weighing 16 to 20 lbs. Qr
Freeh Shipment New Zetland v\ -X. cans »145 Rolled Oatß JO each, per lb Ob

Our Famous Ivy Dollar Glove fin +Via "RQ V<TQ in £m 19 VP Women's Walking Shoes at $1.98
* KJli LUG J_)C*lfS2*lll UUUdIC For Saturdays selling we are offering a patent

The great popularity of this glo^e unfortunately ' leather walking shoe with oloth top. We also

caused ,t to be sold out considerably faster lhan A SPECIAL TOWEL VALUE ATVfr ft£ ZVoeT^Z 'sSfwlfh t^LTcTn
we had anticipated. As we Itflpmi this glove . - \u0084 »_,.__.,____. i.^,, To i Q;,, n 17v'Vi heels un<l ftre burnished with henvy soles and
directly from Germany, we were naturally de- A Special ( 011011 lIIKK tow 11, HUH, j_*.>.> broad loes. We have all sizes. Thtlse shoes seM
layed in Its arrival. But now we are glad to an- inches, WOVCII in hil'dscye llUck and finished regularly at $t.OO. Sl9B
nounce that our stock Is entirely reiilenished and with colored borders that are absolutely '

per p *that we have a nice range of dzeti in black, fast wjjj \)e offere d tomorrow on the Bar- Mary Jane Pumps $3.50
white, tan, gray, black with white Htiuhlng and «.i« Unnnrn TVipsjp am Inimdpi'pd fltid A" excellent pump that we are offering, in sizes
white with black stitching. They OI ftfl l?aill rtquaie. intse arc idUiiutiMi anu

from 2V_to7, In patent kid and velvet. #0 Cft
aye priced, per pair $ I iUU ready tor Use. Price per dozen SOC) each 7y 2C At the Peoples Store *OiUU

Spring Atterbury Suits Here |KTs^ts .$5.00
Men's Suits that have built a reputation for themselves based upon 7T, , V \u0084 \u0084m,.* . , .„ .. „,, , . ' . . .* .. \u0084, • i 1; l All wool suits made In popular Norfolk styles of materials that mean
fean Ot merit are now offered to the public Ot laCOma in a Splendid substantial wear, excellent appearance and satisfaction to you and
IDirinff showing. to 118- *n moei Places you pay $5.00 for this suit with one pair of

'"' B * _L«' ___i ii_s pants, but at the Peoples Store you receive two pairs. The coats are
YOU Will be particularly attracted by the reasonable prices asked lOl* lined with the best serge lining, have hair-cloth fronts and hand-

ittt-h hitrh irvadp rrtPti'd nlnthitio- Wr»" hnvp tflkpn Snecial efforts to sewed collars ln order to give perfect fit around the neck. Ws havesin n nign giaae men s ciotnmg. wr nine wkiii spttiai enoiis w them jn Norfolk and bo^.j^aued Be mi-Norfoik styles. •c nn
place before you the most striking varieties of correct patterns and *a exceptional value at

•olors in a large assortment of molds. T^^V^, C^npHnTOV CT _\f\
These high grade suits are found ia specially large lines at Wy O Kj-Jl UUi -jy vJ /^

$20.00 $22.50 $25.00 • PailtS - " - - i//V
\s£wo*y GOOD SUITS FOR MEN $14.85 rhis la the trouser thai will wear for ages and allow your boy to

4w3*H r-mJfvr old and VOling men We are showing .l have full freedom because these are simply without par for d«raMllty.
V^JP \/ >Vr .• 1 xi , 1 1 We have very excellent corduroy pants with fully taped seams CQn

\j'i^FJ large lllie <>! character Clothes thai are I tl | that we are offering at a special value at JJC
A^Sp-jka. ion Made. The fine hair line and neat clus

/^iiwSfc !,r s,n,,:; s sl,mvn ;llis 1s,';,5,,,,; n;; v \ u' i',m::"l neckwear and veiling

WWWWW n llr"' '" newest colors and Shades. \\ C our Neckww Department is now in all Its spring glory and filled
/j^\\^\\^^(xj/'lllmfm.~-lalso have serges and cheviots. This assort- with m endless selection of the prettiest of new fixings for the

Iwk Timk\ nt |,n" ,Ml ai only %urn """"y W01"""'

VEIL SPECIAL AT 50c//Mlw_W_ltliiaX m l'{)U sol N<; MXX' Sl/,,'s- l1 to 1S years
' Moßtly novelty des,Bnß ln 8"a,,0w ,i"'''v,,Uß in qulte a "•>«*««\u25a0 <>t

/'/////# v^emA WC have nice Norfolk Suits, priced up patterns. We have them in the following colors. American, cerise,
kll'lll V\\\\\\\lJ/7/////« l^i^ i- tnic taupe, tan, purple, pearl gray, smoke, black, white, etc. CA«
I\V I i\\\\\\Ww 'Ik 1/ Ml ' n"" VO-io An extra value ut Ji/C
Ml /IW'lrft VmM SPECIALIZING IN $2.00 HATS NEW 1914 FICHUS, 50c
HWv I llfy Wo!\\\\F\»// Ma /i'll<' men that have been here to buy hats A lnrg? and varied rntiKe of charming fichus made of novelty nets
WWW I 111 1, _J_B^L\\\\lw**«J_r" 1 11 .. . 1 41, :.. ..*; I. t: ..'..* t\.„ an(l fancy lace ln pretty black and white combinations, as well vHi ml II l/m^T^iSt-' hiiVl' '' cx PleSßcd their satisfacl ion at the I>laln whlte or ecru , A very aUractlve neck flxillg,or th 6 rea
ViAvl // II '/in^y^aC^ylr r wide assortment and exceptional values of- young woman of today; priced at 3(iG

TQI Ji I M\WM" fered in our $2.00 hats. In buying a spring NECK RUFFLING, SOc
*T*lMl './'//*Vk\\\\\\\l__B I• t r>iit li \t> T*l'B ls

' In<leed- tl>e moßt P"l>«lar neck trininitug of the day, and
*"t!_I1 V//////'i_K\\\\\\t_P * . -, . *~^_.r-_-.-_-.r.T.r_.-r,r,~

anticipating Its great popularity during the coming season, we have
W Iff*\u25a0f^.'j/^l (TfTJ MEN'S 25C HANDKERCHIEFS an endless line of ruffllngs ln plain net, point d'Esprlt shadow

iTifflT\u25a0 /f/r'H TOMORROW lQr or heftvy lace ln wh,tc ecru. We have widths from 1% Inches to 3^4
111 liliflW/////^H tVHUwnaww JL9i<. Inches. A special attractive assortment *tl)|>
-U Ifl Villi M Pure linen initial handkerchiefs, large 1/4- shown at UWC

« .Wll Ml l\ ln'h hem with iIU initials except W. in the THE NEW ROSEBUD RUFFLING
V II \l lim ftSSOrtment. 1500 COUnt linen USed, Usually White, black or cream cbllfon ribbon ruffling, neatly embroidered In
I llf \B ;ii|/ ,_ ,_• rosebud patterns with red or green. 90 fill| Mil IJV 25c, toillOlTOW 19C Price, per yard


